Victor Pacheco
May 15, 1952 - May 21, 2019

Victor Pacheco, 67, of Kansas City, KS passed away Tuesday, May 21, 2019 at St. Luke's
Hospice House in Kansas City, MO.
He was born May 15, 1952 the son of Miguel Pacheco and Lydia Segura in Kansas City,
KS. He is preceded in death by a brother. He leaves behind four sisters, two brothers, his
parents, and nieces and nephews.
A graveside service will be held at the Maple Hill Cemetery beginning at 10:00 A.M.
Thursday, May 23, 2019.
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Comments

“

Gonna miss my brother. I remember Victor took me to my first American Royal
rodeo. I was about 7 or 8 yrs old. So like 50 yrs ago,... not really. All my big brother's
showed me love. He always seemed so proud when he introduced me to people.
Yelling over everybody
"Hey this is my baby brother!" I always took pride in
coming from a family of badasses! (Even the girls) Tell brother Louie I miss him too
when you get there! Find peace first. Then find Louie and tell him "Now it's a party!"
Don't get too rowdy they might kick you guys out haha. Then they won't let the rest of
us Pacheco boys in !!! See you on the other side brother

Mike Pacheco - May 23, 2019 at 03:17 PM

“

Uncle Victor always seemed proud to introduce me as his niece. He always had my
back, always tried to feed me, and loved my kids like they were his grandchildren. I
will miss seeing him cruising around the neighborhood on his scooter.

Jenny - One of several nieces - May 22, 2019 at 09:34 PM

“

I will miss Victor, his sense of humor and his lifetime stories, he could always make
me laugh. Sending prayers for peace and strength to his family during this difficult
time.
Sincere Condolences
Pam Brogoto

Pam Brogoto - May 22, 2019 at 03:49 PM

“

Victor was caring, very helpful. He's our brother, we will never forget all that he went
threw as a #3 son a#3 sibling. Crazy Cat we love you...

Anita Pacheco #7 sibling - May 21, 2019 at 06:25 PM

